
LOCAL NEWS.
Fly fishing la in vogue
J C. Mason is her* for a abort viait.
The steamer ffarriaon arrived Satur-

Born, to Wni. Mills and wife, July 16, 
HOU
Dr. W. J. May rsturned from Portland 

Tuesday.
M. G. Will«, of Yakima, wat in th® 

city this week.
Page & Son. shoemakers, do repairing 

on short notice.
E. G. E Wist, the Nehalem capitalist, 

is in tho city.
Many of the farmers have made good 

progress haying.
Wanted, 9000 first class shingles. Ap

ply at this oilice.
Thirty pounds dried grapes for $1 00 

at Edmunds & Co. 8-9
Chas. Hemstreet Is making good pro

gress on his new boat
Mr. II. Herrington, of Wilson river, 

was in the town this week
Edmunds & Co. pay J21« cents per 

pound for sound dry hides.
F. M Brown and L. A. Bailey, of 

South Dakota, are in the city.
Mrs. H. A. Woodford is in Forest 

Grove visiting with her aunt.
The bakery keeps well supplied with 

all kinds of fruits that are in season
C. B. Hadley, A. L. Alderman, and 

Abe Cohn went to Portland Tuesday.
Fred Page, the painter and decorater, 

is kept busy on the new buildings in 
town.

Edmunds de Co. will pay 10 cents per 
pound for fancy solid packed dairy 
bullet.

God said, “let there be light.” The 
Standard Oil Company said not by a

----- d sight.
G. It. Huff has just completed a suc

cessful four month’s term of school al 
Pleasant Valley.

Chas. Hemstreet expects to launch his 
little boat next Tuesday, and she will be 
named the “Irene”

Win. Eberman received nows that his 
father is again stricken with paralysis, 
and is not expected to recover.

I)r. W. A . Wise is in his new office 
ready to do dental work, lie will be 
pleased to meet his ol.l friends who need 
work.

Local Market:—New potatoes 1 cent 
per pound. Eggs, 10 cents. Creamery 
butter, 30 cunts per roll Wheat, $1.75 
per sack.’ 1

Edmunds & (’<». are soiling best qmil- 1 
ity Mason’s fruit jars at 85 cents and ( 
$1 20 respectfully for quarts and half 
gallons.

I red Beals and wife, A. G. Beals, Mrs. 
M Nair and daughters and Dr. Wiley’s 
family were nt the 
rust icating.

A Mr. Slaughter 
acres of the Squires 
Valley and is 
improvements

Rob’t Painter, of Walla Walla, Wash., 
son of Robert Painter Sr., a pioneer of 
Oregon, is visiting with hi« sister, Mrs. 
G. O. Nolan in this city.

Abe Cohn has gone to Portland on 
businesH, and will go to San Francisco 
before letiiining lie will buy a large 
line of goods while out.

Attend the phonographic entertain
ment Saturday night and hear the mu
sic. Vocal, ii'Btrumental and full band 
selection« will ba given.

Tuttle A Cary put the metal cornice on 
A E Thayer’s bank building II 

looks neat And auhatiintiHl, and is more 
durable than wooden cornice«.

It is understood a hose company will 
be organized here soon to act in con
junction with the fit® company. The, 
hose will bp placed on carts

The horse race Satuiday between C. B. ' 
Hadley's mare ami Rock (’teek Baldy, 
foi $56 11 «ide, one quarter mile, was won 
by Baldy Ntaily^2tK) changed hands

When you come to town uo and look 
at the furniture in Nels Thompson’s 
store. It will cost von nothing to see it 
and get prices, even if you don’t

beach tliis week

Ims purchased 40 
plme at Pleasant 

inuking subatuntial

James McCain is hers, and as there is 
no court business outside he |s engaged 
in making hay on Ids Trask river place 
Jim doesn’t handle the pitchfork very 
much, but be acta as Irons.

The shsrifF will Iwgin to nmks the tax 
soon. He will post notices on delin
quent land at the same time ho makes 
trips over the county to set ve Hummaiises 
and subpoenas for circuit comt.

J. E Hosmer has decided that the 
bonus business doesn’t harmonise w ith 
his religion and so he has given up the 
business entirely. He 
in the real estate and 
advertised.

A lhirteen-year-old
Corms« k was drowned while bathing in 
Trask river last Sunday, lie was swim
ming in deep water but gave out and 
was past reviving when hi® companion® 
took Idin out

People should be careful about Mutual 
lnsi rame companies which have their 
place of biisiiiess in some distant place 
We have tried all kinds ami And none 
safe ui »»» *■ isiicli as ths A. O. U.

^Masonic insurance or- 
binlrer the San Fran- 
Ion, the Maasachusetg

will «till continue 
other business a«

I toy of Tim Me-

Life Co., W. J. Helvie’« Kansas 
and Bust Co , and other schema« of like 
ilk that have been worked here.
of the promoter« or ag^nta may think 
they are doing good, but they are far 
from it. But, if you will bite ut such 
things ns these and the chhIi purchasing 
fakiry, go ahead and repent later.

! There is no use sending out of town to 
get so-called tailor made suits, unless 
you »re out of the ordinary size and can’t 
get a fit here.
and get better 
here, and at 
Tillamook.

It Is understood that
will be here this year during circuit 
court. Judge Hewit will come and 
Judge Burnett will give liis attention to 
court business elsewhere this year. The 
docket will be light, only a few civil 
cases, and no criminal cases so far as 
known at present

Arthur, Baxter, and Gilford Still well 
made a trip to Skooknm lake last week 
They say the trip is a hard one, hardly 
worth making, and nothing is to be seen 
but a long lake, with swampy sides, and 
some good land surrounding. They did 
nol find the cabin or see the Skookum 
spirit, (hough they saw old lr«( ks where 
he had been over a ysar ago.

An item taken from the Forest Grove 
rimes last week regarding W. J. Smith’s 
war record was incorrect. The facts are 
Mr Smith was enlisted in the regular 
army, not in the Indian service, from 
1864 to 1866.
company was stationed at Fort Boise, 
Idaho, most 
in Company B, 1st Oregon regiment, U. 
S. Volunteers.

Wanted:—All kinds of fakirs, soap 
sellers and prize package men Excel 
lent opportunities in this county. Ex
penses guaranteed, and large salary or 
commission paid. Rich field to work in. 
z\ first class bilk can get all the loose 
vlisnge in the county. Must be 1111 
entire stranger, ami horn way-off. The 
bigger the humbug the belter. Don’t 
waste postage writing but come al 
once.

'Hie school board has selected Mrs. R 1 
R Hays as principal of the city schools, | 
and the other teachers have been retain- ' 
ed. The salary paid the principal is $70 
per month, and $40 per month for the 

¡others. School will commence the first 
Monday in September. The selections 
seem fo give satisfaction as they are all 
competent, ami nr® Tillamook people. 
No use going outside for teachers when 
we can do so well at home.

(’. H. Hunt, Ex-Chief of police, Henry 
Grillin, of the detective force, Chai les 
Sliter and Bob Jennings, all of Portland, 
nre nt the Trask toll gilt® fishing. Mr. 
Hunt played a neat joke oil the rest of 
the party. He said he couldn’t come, at 
the last moment, and they started as 
they supposed without him. But dis
guised ns a tramp, he came <>n the same 
train, and the others didn’t recognize 
him until they arrived at North 
Yamhill.

Look at this--25per cent, reduction on 
everything in my store for twelve days. 
Watches, clocks, spectacles aud sporting 
goo<ls lower than 
good 32 40 caliber 
loading tools for 
Waltham watch,

Council Meeting

Some

You can l.uy better goods 
fits for

the
less money right 

same time help

only oue judge

However, Mr Smith’s

of the time. He was

ever. You cun get a 
Marlin rifle, with re-

$5 50, <
|5.00.

White Leghorn rooster 
my place. Be sure to 
they will not be sold 
alter this month. Now 
buy your nick It alarm clocks for Ashing. 
Letcher’s Jew vlerv Store

one screw case 
. Pure bred 

for sale c heap at 
come early as 

for these prices 
is the time to

Hear er.

The merry sound of the mower reminds 
out» of hai vest time.

Many coasters are pitching their tents 
and taking advantage of the excellent 
fishing.

G. W. Wallace our genial mail carter 
n| |»ears to be busy conveying passengers 
to and from the mctro|K>lis.

Jas. McCain has been enjoying him
self for several days in onr midst with 
his usual Ashing outfit.

Prof. (’. I. Stubbs passed through 
Beaver on his way to Woods.

Miss Fanny Smith is teachings very 
good school up the river. She, without 
doubt, ranks as one of the foremost 
teachers of Tillamook county.

Last Sunday, Rev C Mill’s cousin, 
J. Mills, bishop of the V. B. Church, 
favored us with a discourse. The speak
er proves to la» the right man in the 
light place

Col. J. C. Cooper and Capt. W. Harris 
of McMinnville were seen recoiioitering 
thiough this section of the country, 
looking aftsr the prospective interests 
of the new toll r> ad to McMinnville 
It is evident from the kow ledge gleaned 
through an incidental conversation with 
the alxive named gentlemen that the 
principal »hare holders ex|»ect more 
assistance from this end of the road 
However it is thought they will resume 
op|«eration Irefora long. Vno.

(<ran«l I’honographlc Concert.

Vinter the auepicea of the I.sdice* Aid 
Society of the M. K. church will l»e given 
s grand plioiiogiapbic entertainment 
Saturday evening, July 20, at the court 
house, at 8 o’chwk, for the benefit of the 
M E. church Something novel and in
teresting by the phonograph, the mirac
ulous talking machine, the greatest won
der of the world. A rare treat. Admis
sion 15 cents; children 10 cent*. I

Council was called to order at 8 P M 
.Saturday night, by W. IL Reynold® 
chairman. Roll call found a full board 
present. Minutes of last meeting read, 
and approved

A bill for $131.35 by Colin A Co. for 
400 feet fire hose, couplings and nozz les, 
as per order of June 8th read. Motion 
by Hiner that the bill be allowed, and 
warrant drawn for aame

Bill for 50 cent® by J. J. Stewart work 
011 sidewalk on nw corner of first and 
second avenue east. Motion made and 
carried that the bill be allowed aud war
rant drawn for Name. Now come® W. H. 
Maple the proprietor of a phonograph, 
and aaks for a reduction of license, a« he 
wants to stay in the city, and run the 
husiiiess and think« $2 00 per day too 
much Motion by Cohn that license be 
granted to Mr. Maple for one week, for 
$6 in advance, carried and license grant
ed. Now comes Win. Kuoell asking lor 
a reduction in license for temperance 
drinks, as he only sells lemonade and 
soda waler, he thinks $10 per annum too 
much. Motion by Cohn that Kuoell he 
granted license to sell lemonade and 
soda water for $5 |»er year, carried and 
license granted. Now comes a petition 
from G. and F. N. Elliot asking for 
improvements or first street west of 2nd 
avenue west. Petition returned for 
more signaturo«, as only a part of prop
erty holders h id signed it. Now comes 
a subscription paper with a request ask
ing help to purchase a hand engine. 
This was laid over until the next meet
ing. Councilman Eberman now asks 
permission to have Biglow’s dray license 

I transferred, the request being granted. | 
The Recorder now makes his quarterly
report. Motion made and carried that 
the report be accepted and plated on 
file.

Motion made and carried that the mar
shal be and is hereby instructed to en
force ordinance No. 47 in relation to 
public halls, as legards fire escapes and 
swinging doors. Motion made to ad
journ until Saturdrty July 20, carried.

C. N. Drew, Recorder.

G. W. Phelps to J. B. Devennia, lot 7, 
blk 18, Thayers ad to Tillamook, $42 50

J. T. Booth to Thomas Coates, lots 7 
and 8 blk 18, Thayers ad to Tillamook, 
$150 00.

Ella R Hays to J. E. Tuttle, lots 1, 2, 
3 and 4, blk 1, Hays ad to Tillamook, 
$225.00.

Ella R. Hays, to M. F. Leach, lots 1 
2, 3, 4, blk 2, Hays ml to Tillamook 
$225 00

W. A. ami Dora Wise to IL Kreimeier 
lots 3 and 4 in blk 28, Thayers ad to 
Tillamook, $135.00.

Ella R. Hays to Samuel Perry lots 1, 
and 2, blk 4, Hays ad to Tillamook, 
$125.00.

F. P Hobson to Claude Thayer, lot 8, 
of sec 22, In, low, except 1 square acre, 
$190.( 0

MarthaS Martin to J. H. Rankin, 
tract of land in Tillamook county, $960.

J. Rankin to J. H. Cook, same as 
above, $1 00.

THE AI.’HiKM \N
W II Teneyck Tigard vi lie Or
M G Wills Hillsboro 
W T Blake Netarts 
J C Campbell ami wife Netarts. 
R D Sales Foley 
C Young Bay City
B Benton
David B Ogden A wife Portland
C B Farnsworth Albany.
Geo F Brainard Spokane
J F Erickson Chicago
C E Ramsay Redding Cal.

AI.I.KN Hol SE.
John F Hardisly Portland
C T Dukeriiian
Win Brown Tacoma
W 11 Mills Eugeno
J S ” ”
C Mills Beaver
Harry Crane Garibaldi
Mrs B Wells ami daughter Garibaldi

COHN
&

Don't fail to call ami inspect our large
stock of su miner goods
furnishing goods of every description
Clothing for boys and menJ Hats and caps

and gentlemen, also for children Dress
goods for the ladies—sure we can suit you

crockcrv, and in fact all kinds of general
merchandise
goods

No trouble to show our
Free delivery wagon

Suit 
for 

Divorce.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Til^amoo*^,

Jacob R. Reeher 
Plaintiff

vs
Lea Cavilla Reeher 

Defendant
To Lea Cavilla Reeher, the above named de

fendant, in the name of the state of Oregon, you 
are hereby required to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in the above entitled 
suit, on or before the first of the next term of 
said court. To wit: Onor before Monday the 
26th day of August 1895.

You will take notide, that if you fail so to
appearand answer said complaint the plaintiff 
will apply to the above named court for the re
lie! demanded in said complaint. To wit: For 
a decree dissoving the bonds of matrimony now 
existing between thé plaintiff' and defendant 
and that defendant pay the costs and disburse
ments of this suit and for such other and further 
relief as may seem meet to the court.

This summons is served by publication there
of upon the defendant, Lea Cavilla Reeher, in 
the Tillamook Headlight for six consecutive 
week.-. By order of Hon. H. H. Hewitt Judge of 
said court, made at chambers at Albany, on the 
28th day of June 1895.

I. T. Maulsby, Att'y for plaintiff.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
GON FOR THE COUNTY OF T1LLAMOOK.

F. R. Beals 
Plaintiff

vs
William W. Quick 

Defendant
To William W. Quick the ____ _________

fendant, in the name of the state of Oregon you 
are hereby requested and commanded to appear 

| in the above named court and answer the com
plaint filed against von in the above entitled 
suit on or before the first day of the next regu
lar term of said court after six weeks publication 
of this summons upon you, to wit: On or be
fore the 26th. day oi August 1895- The defendant 
will take notice that if lie fail to so appear and 
answer said complaint within the time above- 
named, the plaintiff will upply to the court 
aforesaid for the relief prayed for in the com
plaint. which in briefis for a decree, foreclosing 
thecertain mortgage describedin the complaint 
given in favor of the plaintiff’on the 25th day of 
January 1895, and for a decree against the de
fendant for the sum of $60, with interest thereon 
from the 25th day of January 1895 at the rate of 
ten percent per annum, and the further sum of 
J56 attorneys fees, and for costs and disburse* 
ments of this suit, and that a decree be entered 
directing that the interest of the defendant in 
the Donation Land Claim of James ami Anna 
Quick, as the heir at law of said Janies and Anna 
Quick.be sold to pay said sums andforsnch 
furthei relief as he is entitled to in equity and 
good conscience.

This summons is served 011 the defendant by 
publication thereof in tlie Tillamook Head
light for six weeks, by order of Hon. II. H. 
Hewitt, Judge of said court, made at chambers 
on the 21st., day of June, 1895.

5 11 E- 1<- Selph, Att’y. for plaintiff.

i Dep’t No. a.

above named de-

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Tillamook.

Isaac J. Stratton
Plaintiff 

vs
Vinton S. Rice, C. Thayer and
E. Thayer Defendants

Of

LUMBER ™ BOXEjSof and 
alera in

}
 Summons by 

publication 
Department 
No. 2.

To Vinton S. Rice one of the above named de
fendants in the name of the stale of Oregon you 
are hereby required and commanded to appear 
in the above entitled court ami answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above entitled 
suits on or before the first day of the next term 
of said court to-wit:

On or before Monday the 26th day of 
August 1895. You will take notice if you fail to 
so appear and answer said complaint the plain
tiff will apply to the above named court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint towit, for a 
decree against you for the sum of <462 with in
terest thereon from the 24th day of March 1891, 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum and the 
further sum of fi6i with interest thereon from 
the 24th day of March 1891 at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum and for |i5o attorney fees and 
the costs and disbursements of this suit aud a 
decree against all the defendants forecl sing 
the two certain mortgages described in th#« 
complaint and that the lands described in said 
complaint and said mortgages be sold as by law 
provided and the sum realized applied to the 
payment of the sums found due this plaintiff.

This summons is served by publication upon 
the defendant Vinton H. Rice by publication in 
the Tilliiniook Headlight for six weeks by 
order oi lion. H. H. Hewit. Judge of said court 
made at chambers on the ‘¿5th day of April 1895

E. E. SELPH
~9 Attorney for Plaintiff.
United States Lund Office, Oregon City, Ore

gon. June nth IS95
To All whom It May Concern.

*1 ake notice, a Hearing, in accordance with 
the instructions of Hon. Commissioner's letter 
”C ’ of October 30th. 1994. No. 1523, and the alle
gations contained in Deroy C. Quick’s affidavit 
of contest, will be had in the ease of the said 
Deroy C. Quick vs. Henry Scott, involving H. 
h. No. 8088, made August 16th, 1889, for SW<. 
Sec 3(, T 2 S, R 9 W. will be had before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook county, at Tillamook 
Oregon, August 6th, 1895, at 10 o’clock A. M.. 
and all parties in interest are hereby summoned 
to appear there, at said time with their wit
nesses, and submit their testimony in the matter at issue.

And on the 6111 day of September, I895, at 10 
o clock A.M., the testimony then submitted, 
and the papers filed relating to this contest will 
be passe«! upon by the Register and Reciever. 
at this olllce. Robert A. Miller. Register. 
4-9-June-2o-Jy-25. Peter Paquet, Receiver.

c°
LurJV^^

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore 
‘¿WN? T,iE <-’Ol’NTY OPgTlLLAMOOK.Mary D. L. Barnhart, Plaintiff,

vs.
George I. Evans and L. S. Evans,

Defendants.
To the above named defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon: You are 
hereby required to «appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above entitled 
suit by the first «lay of the next term of this 
< ourt. the 26th day of August 1895 And if you 
tail so to answer for want thereof they will 
^PP*y to the court for a decree against you for 
the sum of >500, principal due upon a promissory 
note executed hi you to the plaintifl ou the 26th 
d.yoJMsyrt^, .„d the intereat thereon from 
it. date at the rale of a per cent, per annum an I 
accruing interest Also for J50 Attorney fee«.

tlx'" Pl.ltUilf on the mortgaged
premises referred to herein, for the costa and 
disbursement« of thia suit. And'for the fore- 
nSg0,' ,h' nior,«"se executed by you to 

, ,o "'c“re “bipromisory note and the 
2 .ofr‘heJaJK1’ realized therefrom to 

cd i "JT"* of •',ch decree. Thia summon« is 
published 111 pursuance of an order for sen ice 

publication made by Hon. «nd
bearing date June 29. 1895.
'X W. Thayer Newton McCoy & Claude Thayer. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

All .lg.ses of job work done on abort 
notice at the IIk.oi.ioht ottice.

l!S " ..'’L™1'; J**™ o' »Ku

At their IlobeonviUe «tore they carry a large atock of

Dry Good«, Boot« and Shoe«, Hardware, Groceries 
Feed, Provision«, Etc.

Prices to Suit

the Times

BOQTg end
Made to order.

Repaiiinc deue a» cheap «« thè che«peti 
Come and be convincevi

Avvocate Building.
P. F. BROWNE. I

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Agent« for the fa.t Railing steamern., iMitmhng Steamer Tnickee 

'"it!?""T” ,rO'” *•"
"n*’ T"r* ”<rv

two week«, weather permitting.
— Hires —

< .bin, one way. (Tillamook «nd S r 
Steerage ”
Cabin. Round Trip.

>>5 00
9 90

*14 00

°rPortl.„d »< aperto,,

J. E. SIBLEY, store .nd Min. Hob.onvilk Oreçon

Priwcipst OAce. Ber .-y m . B. F Milk ai Truckee. (al

gon for the County of Tillamook.
* R. D. Peckham, plaintiff,

Vi.
John W Anderson, E. H

( owing, Mary Hughes, 
John w. Iler, and S. V. 
Anderson, defendants.

T° ao.n,i,H.bo^^^*,,d « H

«.c'h'of S,tnte of Oregon; Vou .nd
ouir.JI tn £ are,hereb> commanded and re- 
?<nirt J / ° aP^ear »he above named
court and answer th«- complaint filed against 
"Sìòwlnx the writ TR*?" l'rm of »«id court 

1 bv six wppirf 0 1,1 ® su,nmo”s upon you
’‘The* W

™ r «a d complaint as aforsaid the plaintiff 

fendsntl''th.'i’.h"?I"*’«'”»"« a»«in«t the <le- 
for th '.i .<iecr" mny h<“ mode

«tr th.’? ti“11, ,,nd r*«^«ohu
5S ' hAr ■K.".
the .nm òr " “’denote «nd mortgage, and 

«’A-UX;
Jm>u w lÌd,4oT‘’ U” •u,‘ ,"d th*'

on MiS nretr i«.. Ul'”1’0'! Of “id '"“»»"«e 

found due the ? ,o ,he •mo»ut• tton.er .n*^ 1 , 5. ,o»Mh'r with Slso oo
<hi. suit .nd ‘hecortorfaction o. thAiiium..,?^ to the «ni«, 
court to abide Jtheorderi hr,‘U<htinto
®uch further or othTr^M11** <XWrt 1(* 
court may de^ai jit d,^em relief aa the 
defeòdiÒr.^X wTIE bT »•«‘'»«ton on the

A. W. Skvrrancb. 
*tt««mey for plaintiff.

Department 
No. a.

Quick.be

